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DRIEF CITY NEWS
Hre Root mat It.
A. , Butehle rem d to tOS Brandcta Bldf.
Rl-ea-

art, photographer, llth A. Farnam.
we ftlfif nave Rock (sprints CoaL

i antral Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
th and Harner street.
Htau Vet to Knob. Sunderland
rothcrs arc aelllna- - Hannah nut coal at
'00 par ton Instead of IS.BO, aa adver-e- d

In Th Be Sunday.
Tot Christmas Second edition Mr.
rann's book, The Evolution of a Great
.Iterat-jre.- " tl 0 net, postage 15 centa

4ookstorea or (22 New Tor Life.
Administrator of Talker's statCrl

K. Balbach haa been appointed adminis-
trator of th estate of hla father, Charles
I. Balbach, who died while vlsltlna- - rela-
tive In Antonio. " The hrfrs named are
two Bona and two daughters.

Woman Oats SMtotoo Hi ITame Judge
KM Irk has 'granted a decree of divorce
to Lillian" A.' Patrick from Eugene G.
PatrlcV or tho ground of nonsupport. She
la allowed by th decree to resume her

xMen nam. Lillian A. Wright.
CBnrglara Do Hot Oat lch Burglara got

the rpemenca of Victor Rosewater at
ST.25 Farnam streef Monday night while

.Mr. Roaewater and' family were not home
' and stole sorae stick pins and other articles,

Put failed to get anything of great value.
STew Shade Holder Incorporated The

Omaha Shad Holder Company, with cap.
ttal stock of fRO.600, haa filed artlciea of In
corporation with the county clerk. The
Company Is formed to manufacture a pa
tented window shade holder. The Incor-
porators are Anton P. Kellner. Henry Kell-e- r,

Robert C. Anderson and t M. Vaugtit,
Two BTrw Oar Lines Opaa The Omaha

A Council Bluffs Street Railway company
will give the Institute for the Deaf and
Dtimb a Christmas present In the ahape of
a street car track. It will open Its exten-
sion to that institution on Chiistmaa day.
It haa Just opened the new Fontanelle park
line, running to Forty-secon- d and Grant
treeta.
' Wags Give riremea Christmas)
Borne wag or waga presented the members

1 of No. t fire engine bouse at Eighteenth
tnd Harney with a laden Christmas tree
Monday night. The tree," however. Instead
of being laden with useful or ornamental
gifts, had all sorts of contrivances, the use-

ful days of which were passed. The tree
was placed Just outside the door of the
fire house and had on It broken clay pipes

ynd worn- out shpsa
ft Startest RegHstered KaU The recent

isappearanc of several mall pouches
f hroughout tho state haa had the effect of
4 auslng a big rush of registered mall bust

t' at the Ornaha poatofflee. People send'
g Christmas presents were a little shy

' " ' ' f patronising the ordinary letter mail
and as a consequence Monday and Tuesday
more registered mall waa sent out from
Omaha than on any day since the postofflce
has been established.

Electric XOght Company Wlna A man-
date haa Just. been banded down by the
1'nlted Btatea circuit court of appeal In

y' favor of the, Omaha Electric 'Light '&
I Power company against the Maryland Cas.

ualty company for t5.D07.tO, with T per cent
ntereat from December , 1908. The amount

of the Judgment obtained In the United
. Btatea circuit court for the Nebraska dla- -'

trlct. was 17,061.37. The case was apppealed
by the Maryland Casualty company to the
circuit . court '.of appeals. '

Taaet and. Button Trial The trial' of
' the Perry A. Yeast and Harry Sutton land

fraud cases will begin In the United Btatea
L district court, before Judge T. C. Munger

Jpk Monday. ..December 90, before a Jury. The
remainder, o the Jury panel not engaged
in the trjal of this case will be dismissed
for tb,emajhd.er ,or.(tne term." It Is pos-

sible no more Jury cases will bo tried after
all during the January term at Omaha.
Another petit Jury may be empanelled In

February, but this Is not certain.
Wanted la Chicago for Diamonds Word

was received from the Chicago police
Tuesday that Alto Artla and Clara Wilson,
colored, who were- - arrested here by Cap-

tain Mostyn and Chief Bavage Saturday,
are wanted In Chicago for stealing about
11.000 worth of diamonds. Whan arrested
Saturday they had a diamond ring worth

o00. They have confessed that they
partiea wanted In Chicago and are

(ibout to go back- without requisition
The woman waa working aa a

servant In' a family and stol the diamonds
from her employer. They ssy they have
all of the stolen property. An officer will
Strive from-- Chicago to get them today.

Baktr-Scsad- ar Caee Dismissed The
United States circuit --court of appeals has
handed down a mandate dismissing the
writ of error with costs In the case of

1 .Herman Bchader and othera, plaintiffs In

error, against Addle J. Baker. The suit
waa an Insurance case and a verdict was
granted Addie J. Baker on January 27.

1S07. for 15,000 in the l'ated States circuit
court for the Nebraska district. An appeal
was taken by Scbader and others, but the
writ of error waa withdrawn In respect to
several pt the plaintiffs In error and the
case eventually compromised. This natur-.all- y

left but. the one plaintiff In error and
the dismissal of the writ of error la there--- i
fore ordered, as a result of the general
compromise of the other.

T. . A-- Danes and Plying-- Squadron
Omaha post A. Travelers" Protective as-

sociation, has postponed the reception and
hall arranged at the Rome hotel, Decem-

ber 2S and will give In Its stead a card
party end ball, date to be announced later.
The new entertainment committee ap-

pointed by Post President A. C. Chsse la
now making arrangements to give a
splendid affair at that time. The State
Hoard of Directors of the Nebraska di-

vision. Travelers' Protective association,
haa arranged a flying squadron to visit
the Travelers' Protective association posts
in the state during the month of January
and February, taking In the towns of
Fremont. Norfolk. Lincoln, Beatrice and
Nebraska City for the purpose of strength-
ening the organisation of these several
posts and to prepare for a large delega-
tion to attend state and national conven-

tions In the, spring.

Millions of bottles or Foley'a Honey and
Tar have been sold without any person
ever having experienced any other than
beneficial results from Ha m for coughs.
oolds and lung troublea This la because
tho genuine Foley's Honey and Tar In th

k. yellow pacaage comaine no opiates or
'other harmful drugs. Quard your health
by refusing any but the genuine. For sale
by all drucKisU.

Sufferers from
The Myern-Dlllo- n Drug Co., lth and

agwnta In thia territory for Fruilola. Thla

and Traso watil cur complete.

wiu uiow yuu'f Youra Oralufully.
'

top aufferlag today call or writ to

TRADE TOURS BEAR FRL'II

Excursions Titld Big Remits for Job
ber and Manufacturer!.

OUTLOOK FOB FUTURE 13 BRIGHT

l.arae Sams of Moatf Are Reloaded
to easterners' for Railroad Fare

la Reaching Omaha to
''Bar Blocks.

Lnrge Increases In buying of Omaha
wholesalers and Jobbers were shown In the
report of the Jobbers' and Manufacturers'
association when the board of directors
met In the rooms of the Commercial club
Monday evening to dose tne buslnees af-

fairs of the fall merchants' meetings, held
from July li to October 1.

The Increase over the trade during the
spring meeting of 1W7 was TH per cent,
while the amount of railroad fare refunded
by the wholesalers to customers was 12H
per cent more than during the spring
meetings. The trsde during the meetings
In the early part of 1907 was a record
breaker, but when the actual figures were
compiled for the fall trade It waa found
that It waa even In excess of the spring
trade, which had been enormous.

Wholesalers are beginning to reap the
results of the northwest trade excursion
and the amount of railroad fares refunded
Is significant. Customers trailed longer
distances than ever before and buyers at-

tended the continuous meeting during the
two montha and a half who had never
bought a dollar's worth of goods on the
Omaha market before. '

Tho largest sales during the fall were
made by the dry gooda houses, while the
other lines which were sold to break a
record were boots and shoes, notiona, hard
ware, crockery, hats and caps, rubber
goods, furniture, harness and saddlery,
vlrugs and confectionery. The demand for
Omaha confectionery haa been especially
great, and, though It Is not a line which
runs Into big figures, during the fall It
swelled the total sales by many thousands
of dollars.

Lower Rates Tksa Ever,
To give customers an opportunity to come

to Omaha on lower rates than ever, or en-

tirely free of cost, since tho railroads are
making no special rates, the Jobbers' and
Manufacturers' association has arranged
to pay the railroad fare of customers. No
other city or distributing point In the west
Is doing thla for customers, and of the
thousands of buyers who visited Omaha,
not one failed to signify that the very next
meeting would ace them back in Omaha
again to buy goods. The amount of rail
road fare paid for customers amounts to a
trifle over 3 per cent of the total amount
of goods fought and Is a feature of trading
at the great central market Which is much
appreciated by the customer.

To advertise the meeting, 23,000 circulars
were sent out by the association In the
states of Nebraska. Iowa, South Dakota,
Colorado, Kansas, Wyoming and Montana.
A similar methods of announcing themeet
Ings will be used for the coming meetings.

It was announced Tuesday that tha next
merchants' meeting will be. .held January
16 to April 1, 1906, and plans for the recep
tion of a large number of customers are al
ready well under way. The railroad fares
will bo refunded under tte'-am- e plan as
for tho fall meeting of 1W7.

Coafldence the Keynote.
Confidence In the trade and financial

outlook and confidence In the business
outlook for 1906 was the keynote of all the
good things spoken at the meeting of the
directors of ho Jobbers' and Manufac
turers' association Monday evening. The
outlook la said to bo, aa goo as at the
beginning of 1907, and not a word was
spoken which breathed an Intimation of
the ed "hard times." The whole-
salers believe the buying will bo as heavy
aa last spring, If It does not show large
Increase, as few merchants In the country
are carrying over heavy Blocks. The buy-
ing, according to tha wholesalers, has re-
sulted In the merchants disposing of a large
volume of staple merchandise and regular
winter gooda and to devote rather less at
tentlon than usual to the strictly holiday
lines. This is said to be a healthy sign and
Is really indicative of the feeling of con
servatlsm which is the natural result of
tho recent financial flurry.

CITY PRINTING TO COST LESS

Material Will Bo Bought la One Lot,
According to thejevr

Flam.
Specifications for printing have been ap

proved by the committee, consisting of
Comptroller Lobeck, City Clerk Butler and
Councllmen Brucker, Johnson and Zlm
man. The specifications are an Innovation
in ctty work, the plan introduced a year
or two ago in th county clerk's office
having been adopted. Under this plan the
city buys at one time all of the various
forma of printed matter needed and blda
are received on the entire quantity in place
of lota of 600 and l.OuO as heretofore.

Members of the committee estimate this
course will save aeveral. hundred dollara
a year, and other changes will result In
a greater saving. Another Innovation Is
the designation of tbo brands of paper re
quired for tho work. ,

It has been decided also to make the city
comptroller custodian e materials of
the various departments in phtoo- - of sup-
plying each department with all' supplies
needed for the year at one time. This
system la expected to aavo a comparatively
large amount of money, i

REAL ESTATE FOR INVESTMENTS

Two Roaldearea aad a Tweaty-Aer- o
Traet Aro Bold

Moaday.
Charles Stock of Kearney, Neb., bought

the homo at Sixteenth and Lothrop streets
through Thomas Brennan for 14.000. The
home waa formerly occupied by the Wise
Memorial hospital. Mr. Stock secured the
property as an Investment.

John A. Jaooba bought tha twenty acres
north of Ruser's park o( J, IL Levy
through tho Byron Reed company for 14.000,
being exactly 3W per acre. Mr. Jacobs
plan to put 15,000 of Improvement on the
tract and establish a "chicken ranch" on
a large scale.

C. P. Travw, real estate dealer, has Bold
tho home at Forty-secon- d and Douglas
streets to Theresa A. Ullery for H.000. It
Is one of the desirable residence of Jerome
Park.

GALL STONES
Farnam 8ta Omaha. Neb., are axeiuai..
wonderful new discovery In tha field of

The satisfaction of having my health

use my name in your aaverttslna:W. C. HEXbttN,
"Omaha Branch" John Gund Brewing Ca

ayero-DlUo- a Drug Co, Itth.aad FrBa

and APPENDICITIS Cured,
mea'ciue vuiuia vwvt iwj aay oi appendicitis ana gall slonra

XMXU OKAJEA MAJg WAS CtTBSS IT FKCITCiLA

"' "ur.-Dllfo- n Drug Co.. Omaha. N.h.
OenUeoiep: I suffered for more than all montha with what I auDDoaed tostomas h and bow trouble. I tried every remedy sugtestvd to no ailorthiotime wUkout rouslvlna any benefit. I saw your advertisement of Fruitola, and nnaof your clerks advlaed Bne to try It. I took the Fruitola In connection with Traxo,m oiiwwi im in waa eiuiuaniDg. at ler uaing one tKMtlo of Fruitolamore than a hundred gall-atun- were removed. I coutluued the uaa of Vr,,iiai.

the was
wiviru - - w uiw, mi a iu vui i rijuuu i n r i y grateful to v oilI hav rwoom mended rYuttola to a great many of my friendsT and la evarvtnstanc. as la my own case. It haa don n.or than you claim for It '

ii a"1 u

Lgr.
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Our Letter Bos
Contributions on timely top1 Invited.

Write legibly on one Me of the paper
only, with name and address append.
On request name will not be printed.
Unused contribution will not be re-
turned, letters exceeding 800 words will
be subject to being cut down st th
discretion of th editor. Publication of
views of rorrenpondents does not commit
The Be to their endorsement.

The daadar Qaestloa.
OMAHA. Dec. 22. -- To the Editor of The

Bee: In large moaiur I am In personal
agreement with my very dear friend of
long standing. Dr. Miller. "Prohibition,"
aa he says, "does not prohibit" In any state
or large city where It ties been enacted.
But here In Omaha, at the present tlma.
It Is not a question of prohibition at, all,
but of regulation. Regulation Can regulate
In any state or cliy where th authorities
are at all disposed to obey their oath of
office. The Slocumb law waa passed aa an
alternative to a prohibitory law, which
was then strongly pressed by the Protest
ant rellgrous bodies of the state. Tha liquor
Interests supported the enacting of that
law, I fear not honestly, with any Inten-
tion of obeying Its provisions, but as' the
lesser of two evils. After a very warm
campaign the Slocumb law waa passed,
venr much to the chagrin and disappoint
ment of those who stood opposed to tha
legalizing of the sale of liquor under any
conditions; and lust as much to the satis
faction of tho liquor Interests at the tlma
It msy not be out of place to say that I
myself stood opposed as a citizen to a pro-
hibitory law at tha time, for the reason
given by Dr. Miller for his opposition. It
would not prohibit. For thla I waa de-

nounced by some very Intemperate temper-
ance people. They aald I was In league
with Mr. Iter and tho liquor Interests; and
It was very strongly hinted that I had my
reward for being.

But now, sir, from the day that the Slo
cumb law was passed to this present day,
the liquor Interests have never obeyed the
Si cumb law for a day honestly. Neither
have tens of thousands of other cltlsene
who helped to place It on the statute book
They have willfully violated every one of
Its regulative provisions. They have acted
as though no such law had ever been en-

acted, and by their own consent. They
took down no screens, they have sold their
wares on forbidden days and at forbidden
hours. They have sold liquor to habitual
drunkards and to minors, and to children
whoso unprincipled fathers and mothers
sent them for It to gTatlfy their own de-
praved appetltea. I know very well, Blr.
that there la aa much' difference between
liquor dealera as between men In other
walks of life, and that all are not equally
guilty of willful violation of salutary
law, enacted by their own consent. But all

re gutltyof willful violation of the law.
So are other dtlsens. who would not like
to be called criminals, and yet whst are
they if they aro notf They willfully vio
late the law which they helped to pass.
They visit bars on Sundays. They go 'be-
hind screens to drink. They treat one an-
other, as though the law did not exist to
forbid. And now because there are men
who are determined to put the Slocumb
law In honest operation, the liquor inter-
ests and. their supporters are seeking to
make It odious by Invoking the law against
all work of every kind, on Sunday, that
cannot be shown to be actually necessary.

Well sir, personally I am In favor of
stopping all work of every kind on one day
In seven that cannot bo clearly ehown to
be a work of necessity or of charity. Not
on religious grounds simply, but on grounds
of humanity. Neither man nor beast can
work aeven days a week without physical
deterioration. It Is the human and divine
right of both to have rest from labor. It
la the duty of tho state to see that they
hav It, whether they want It or not. In
any case, tbey need it for physical or
mental rest. There Is no sound reason for
wearing out the bodjes and minds of men
by a treadmill round of grinding labor
seven days out of every week. Stop It by
all means. Most of the labor done on our
streets, in our stores and offices on Sunday
Is absolutely unnecessary. But, sir, the
present crusade against Sunday work and
business Is not an honest one. It Is not
pressed for the honest purpose of serving
those who toll, but for the purpose of mak
ing the Slocumb law odious; to weary and
disgust people with It and all Sunday law,
in order that we might have "a wide open
town. ' The liquor Interests msy succeed.
yet J hope not. But 4t may be well for
themto remember that a prohibitory law Is
yet a possibility In Nebraska. Even though
It may not succeed In prohibiting, yet It
would prove mighty Inconvenient for the
liquor Interests to have such a law passed.
Granted that there might be Just as much
liquor drunk after as before Its passage,
yet saloons and breweries here In Nebraska
would not sell aa muctf of It aa they now
do. and the breweries might be put out of
business, for a season at all event. Per
sonally I hold no bitter antagonism to aa
loon men. The man who sells liquor from
behind the bar la not a whit worse than
the reputable cltlcen who drinks the same
liquor In front of It. Oftentimes he Is
much better man. But whether men stand
behind or before bars, to sell or to buy. It
Is well for them to remember that unless
they obey the Slocumb law cheerfully
much worse thing may come upon them.
A petty crusade against other lees perilous
Sunday violation of law la a dangerous
business. They may very easily make the
Slocumb law odious, but to their own hurt.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

A Pleasant Sarprlse
follows the first dose of Dr. King's New
Life Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

MARKET MASTER IS NO MORE

'Retrenchment" la Gives as
Reason for Repealing

Ordinance.

By a practically unanimous vote Monday
afternoon the city council, in committee of
the whole meeting, decided to abolish the
office of market master and to repeal all
ordinances governing the mangement of
markets and market houses. This ordln
ance waa introduced a week ago by Coun
cilman McOovern. who declared, Monday,
that It was the first step in the direction
of retrenchment which would go all along
the Una.

The members of the majority were twit
ted by Councilman Elmman on the fact that
thy refused to make a material reduction
of expenses last week when an ordinance
was Introduced to combine the work of the
street commissioner and city engineering
department, so as to effect a saving of
about 1600 a month.

With little pretest the ordinance chang
lng the statues of tho asslstsnt gas com
mlsstoner was recommended for passage.
At present this officer la appointed by tha
gas commissioner, but under the new rule
It will bo filled by tho mayor with the
consent of tho council, but the commis-
sioner will have power to suspend or re
move the assistant.

By vote of T to ( th council refused to
recommend tbo repeal of tho driving or
dinance. Walter Jardln and F, H. San
born, from tha Commercial club, appeared
in behalf of tbo present ordinance, will
Sir. Da via and Councilman Zlm man and
Councilman Funkhouaer talked In favor of
Ita repeat

Announcements, wedding atatloatrv and
calling cards, blank book and magaamo
binding, fnoo tvug. lot A. L Hook

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mr. and Mrs. . A. Codabj Entertain
at Dinner and Cards.

SEITIOi PROM A BIO SUCCESS

Aaaasl Party Clvea hy High Pehool
Class tang tho Largo AN

fairs Mr. aad Mrs. O. W.
Hervey Eatertala. '

One of the aifalra of the week which
promlaea to remain in tho memory of tho
younger set aa ono of tho most delight-

ful parties given during tho Chrlstma
vacation was tha dinner and card party
given by Mr. and Mrs. E. A-- Cudahy in
honor of their daughters, Mlsa Helen ana
Miss Jean Cudahy and tha two visitor
who accompanied them. Mlsa Wrenn of
Bridgeport, Conn., and Mlsa Forthman of
Los Angeles, Cat. Their beautiful home
at Dewey avenue and Thirty-sevent- h street
was profusely decorated with Christmas
greens, red bells, holly wreathe and Amer-

ican beauties. For dinner" tha guete war
seated at fifteen small tablea. which had
for decorations red-shad- candlee. Bridge
waa tho evening amusement and prises
were won by Mlsa Francee Nash, Miss
Beatrice Coad, Mr. Clair Balrd and Mr.
Robert Dinning. ' About alxty guests were
present

Senior "Pros."
Tho Senior "Prom" of th Omaha High

school, which la alwayg one of tho prete-
ntion affairs of th year of tho senior class,
waa held Monday evening at Chambers'
academy. Maroon and white, the etas
color, were carried out In the decorationa.
Tho large poeta which supported tho bal-

cony surrounding tha dance hall were deco
rated with miniature Christmas trees.
lighted by maroon and white-shade- d lights.
Quantities of palms were also used In deco-

rating. Punch was served during the even-

ing, the punch tables being pretty with
Christmas greens. The entertainment com-

mittee for the hop Included: Mr. LtByd
Smith, Mr. Fred Wallace and Mr. Robert
Arthur. 1

Feller-Davenpo- rt.

Tho home of Mr. and Mr. F. E. Daven
port at 1618 Lathrop street was the scene
of a beautiful wedding Tuesday afternoon
at 2:20 o'clock, when their daughter. Miss
Clara Mabel Davenport became the bride
of Dr. John Andre Fuller of Uehllng, Neb.
formerly of Omaha. The house waa a
bower of Christmas greene, holly wreaths,
roses and carnations. Green and white
was the predominating scheme In all of
the rooms except the dining room, where
red trimmings were combined with greens.
The ceremony was performed In the parlor
by Rev J W. Conley. The large mantel on
ono side of the room wae bsnked with holly
and bouquet of white roses. The room
was festooned with ropes of evorgreens.
which entended from tho center chandelier
to the Bide walls. This same festooning
waa carried out In the bay window, where
the bridal party- - etood. From the celling
overhead waa suspended a wedding bell
of white .'carnations. Preceding the en
trance of tho bridal party Mendelssohn's
Spring Song was softly played by Mlsa
Ingrid Pedersen, who, at the close, took
up the opening chords of the wedding
march. The firet to descend the broad
stairway was Mr. Richard Fuller, who
acted aa groomsman. He was followed by
the two bridesmaids, who walked together.
Mlsa Hasfl and Miss Carol Howard,
both gowned alike In while silk mull and
carrying shower bouquet of white carna
tions. Little Minerva Fuller carried th
rings In a calla Illy and waa dressed in a
dainty frock of all white. Tbo bride and
groom came next. The')"vbrlde Wss lovely
in a beautiful costume' of white opera
batiste made elaborate with trimmings of
German valenclennes lace. Tho minister.
father of the bride, and best man. Dr. W,

H. Benson of Glenwood. Ia., met tho wed
ding party In tho parlor. Following tho
marriage service a reception was held for
tho wedding guest, which numbered about
108. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davenport and
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Fuller received with
tho young people. Mrs. Davenport wore
an Imported gown of pale green messaline
with trimmings of real lace, and Mrs.
Fuller was prettily gowned In pale blue
ailk with cream lace trimmings. Aaslstlng
throughout the rooms wero Mrs. J. M.

Richards, Mrs. Herbert McCoy, Mrs. Robert
NlcolL Mrs. John C. Howard and Mrs. W.
IL Gates. Miss Alice Wright of Lexing-
ton, Neb., presided at the punch bowl, as-

sisted by Miss Beatrice Nlooll and Miss
Josephine Fraaler. Dr. and Mrs. Fuller
will reside In Uehllng, Neb., and will be at
homo to their friends after February 1.

Glven-la-IIon- or Affair.
Cpmplimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Nye Mao-alllst- er

of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. John
Meacham of Kansas City and Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. MoClanahan, who have recently re-

turned from Europe. Mr and Mrs. George
W. Hervey entertained formally Monday
evening at their home. Those present were
Dr. and Mra McClanahan. Mr. end Mrs,
Macallaster. Mr. and Mrs. John Meacham
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weller. Mrand Mra.
Ray Wagner, Mr. and Mra. BatJey. Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Neely, MY. and Mrs. miss, Air.

and Mrs. Medder. Mr. and Mra Ralph
Moody, Mr, and Mra J. H. Conrad. Mr. and
Mra. A. Carpenter, MiBB McClanahan and
Mr. and. Mrs. Hervey.

Prospeetlvo Pleasares.
The Royal club of the Omaha high school

will give a leap year hop at the Normandlo
on the evening of January 1. The members
of this club are: Miss Louise Northup,
Miss Eileen Patterson, Miss Lucille Patter-
son. Mlsa Grace McBride, Miss NeU Car-

penter. MIsb Haxel Hartley, Miss Erma
Welderman. Miss Bess Townsend. Miss June
Qreevy, Mla Ramona Taylor, Misa Jessie
Spence and Miss Cortnne Searle. The party
will Include a large number of the friends
of the members of tho cJub.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Voorhees. who were
to have entertained the Wghum club Mon-

day evening, have postponed the meeting
until next Monday evening.

Mr. Franols Potter, ' a well known inual-cla- n

in Omaha, and Miss Norall. also of

Omaha, will be quietly married Tueeday
afternoon in Red Oak, Is., at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Morsman have taken

apartments for the winter at the Hotel
Coronado, Coronado Beach, Cal.

Among the larger affaire that was given
Tuesday evening was the cotillion by

tho Omlcron Alpha PI club at Chambers',
the dinner by Mr. and Mra. Harry P.
Whitmore for their daughter. Mias Eugenie
Whltraore. tho Ltddell-Pulve- r wedding and
the Informal party given by Mr. Jack
Baum.

Miss May me Hutchinson left Monday
evening for Kanaas City to spend tha holi-

days with her cousin, Mrs. Walter Rich-

ards.
Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Cowdery and Mlsa

Cowdery of Humphrey. Neb., are the
guesta of their son, Mr. Frank P. Cowdery,
god Mrs. COwdery during Christmas week.

Mr. and Mra Ernest Jackson of Dal-la- a

8. D., have been spending aeveral
days In Omaha gueata of M(. Jackson'
parents. Judge and Mrs. W. H. Munger.
They left . Tueaday evening for Dea
Moines. Ia., to spend a week with friends,
when they will again return to Omaha to
visit Judge and Mra. Munger.

Mr. and Mra. Ernest McLean of St. Paul
are the guesta of Mr. and Mra. A. B.
Hunt for a few daya.

Monday evening Mr. and Mra. Jamea Lid-de- ll

gave a dinner for tha LiddeU-Pulve- r

Wedding party. During the dinner a sur-
prise was given the guests when Dr. It-- C
Movr-r- announced the engagement of Miss
Irma Stringer. Mlsa Liddeii a bridesmaid.
and Mr. George Rasmuoeen.

Mrs. N. P. Fell and Miss Anna Fell of
Cleveland, O.. are tho. gueata f Mrs, Ed
ward Roaewater for th holiday.

Ml Anna Tost la tho guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mra A. N. foot, for a short
tlma on route from Cheyenne to New York
City.

Mr. and Mrs. David Trail aad daughter,
Mlsa Dorothy, arrived Monday front Cin-

cinnati for a fortnight's rlalt with rela-
tives.

BISHOP O'CONNOR SAW FAR

Catbolle Prelate's Faith la Omaha aad
Baslneea Aeaanea Helped

Chareh to Prosper.

"Few of tho early, day settlers in Omaha
poseeseed greater business acumen than
Bishop James O'Connor of tho Catholic
church." aald George P. Bern la "To ffls
faltb In Omaha and t his longsightedness
tho Catholic owe a goodly part of their
development and their ownership today of
real estate In tho west part of the city
on which church Institutions atand and aro
being erected."

Tbo alta on which tha new cathedral
la being erected waa part of the large pur
chase of property made by Bishop O'Con
nor. Bishop O'Connor came to Omaha In
U7L At that time tho city had not ex-

tended It bounds far Into tho surrounding
country and Fortieth street was a goodly
distance In tho rural district, 1

But Bishop O'Connor saw tho future with
a prophetic eye. Ooorgo Bemla had platted
bis park place which waa made up of a part
of tho homestead of Jeeoe Low, known aa
the old Lowe farm." Bishop O'Connor
bought about twenty acre of thla lying
between Thlrty-alxt- h and Fortieth streets.
and between California aad Cuming treeta
He paid fin an acre. In the boom time of
tho early fr thla property became worth
$10,000 an aero and today It la worth nearly
that.

Bishop O'Connor gave about ten acres to
the Convent of the Sacred Heart and thla
gift waa what brought to Omaha tho money
for building the Institution.

Th alt on which tho cathedral Is now
being erected waa a part of thla purchase.

OWEN ' DROPS WR0NQ PAPER

Blind Senator Had RIx-Ye- ar Terse la
Mia Hand, bat Pat It

Back.

"Drawing lota for (30,000 and a six years'
term In tho United Btatea senate Is a little
game of chance I witnessed when In Wash-
ington," said C. A. Butler, a Kansas City
bualnesa man at' tha Paxton hotel. "The
partiea to the lAt drawing were Messrs
Gore and Owen, tho newly elected United
Stdtes senstors from the new atate of
Oklahoma. Aa one-thi-rd of the senators go
out every two years, these gentlemen had
to draw lota to decide which of the two
would retire In 1909, 1911 or 1913. On three
Blips of paper of equal length were written
the numbera Indicating the above years.
These were folded and put Into a paste-
board box, and the fate of each man hung
on the piece of paper he drew. Out of
courtesy for Mr. Owen, who Is a blind
man, he was allowed to draV first. Two
of tho pieces of paper stuck to his finger,
but ha' could see neither, and put one of
them back. Ho had In hla hand, as was
afterward discovered, the paper entitling
him to tho six-ye- ar term and the ono for
the one-ye-ar term. He put the former
back and held on to the latter. Mr. Gore
drew tho paper Owen had put back, thu
giving him tho six-ye- ar term. .

"Mr. Owen's bad luck in putting back
the wrong paper cost him four years In
tho senate nd $30,000 salary. Aa tha con-
stitution of Oklahoma provides for tha
election of United Btatea senator by direct
vote, Mr. Owen will have to begin hla
campaign for next summer."

W. M. GILLER WILL MARRY

Fire aad Police Coanaalaaleaer and
Mrs. Brldenbecker Will Wed

a Christmas Day.
William M. Oilier, fire and police com-

missioner, is to be married Christmas aft
ernoon to Mrs. Elsie Conant Brtdenbecker.
While the announcement la scarcely a sur-
prise, the date of tho wedding haa been
carefully guarded from even their closest
friend. The will take pace In

tla apartments of Mrs. Brtdenbecker'
mother, Mra. M. II. Conant. at the Bach-
elors' hotel. Rev. T. J. Mackay will of-

ficiate and the gueata will be limited to
the relative and a very few friend.

Notice t oar onteaaein.
Wo are pleased to announce that Foley

Honey and Tar for coughs, jcolds and lung
troublea la cot affected by the National
Pure Food and Drug law, aa It contain
no opiate or other harmful drugs, and
wa recommend It aa a safe remedy for
children and adult. For sale by all drug,
atata. (

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Clarence R, Over la home from Went-wort- h
Military academy at Lexington,

Mo., visiting his parents.
Lew Anderson, rate expert of the Oregon

and Washington Lumber Manufacturers'
association of Portland. Ore., Is visiting
with his brother. W. H. Anderson, freight
auditor of tha Union Pacific. Mr. Ander-
son haa been in Washington In attendance
at the Interstate Commerce commission
hearing of the complaint of the lumber-
men of the northwest against the proposed
raise In lumber rates by tbo Hill and Har-rlma- n

lines.
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The City Savings Bank
Is not permitted to loan money to

Any officer, director or employe, .

l Or to any firm in which he ia interested,
Or to any corporation in which he is a stockholder.

It does not
Buy anything from him,
Sell anything to him,
Or allow him to overdraw his account ...

It does not
Make any personal loans,
Or purchase stock of any character.

It has
No unsecured loans,
No second liens,
No assets of a fluctuating value.

Its investments are and must be first mortgages on real
estate and city and county bonds, or general fund warrants.
The savings-ban-

k is designed to be absolutely safe.
We respectfully solicit your account.

Oldest, Largest and Strongest Sayings Bank in Nebraska
Sixteenth and Douglas Streets. . , : .

THE CONSERVATIVE

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Under Stat supervision has been sixteen years In busineea

ha Assets of 12,700,000 has a Reserve account of $6J)00
baa advanced funds for tha erection of 2,000 homes In Omaha

and So. Omaha. i

Has 6,500 people transacting business with It residing In
Omaha and elsewhere. t '

interested in a safe and well paying investment for $1.00
or more, see or write us.

THE CONSERVATIVE SAVINGS ANI LOAN ASSOCIATION.
lfJ14 Harney Street, Omaha,

(

Geo. F. Qllmore, Pre W. Kuhns, Secy, ; i

Careful RELIABLE DENISTRY
TEETH
KithsBt F.'lfit,

DR. NEWELL, dentist
Phoae Boa-la- s BBlt, ia Tears Sxperleaee.
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get in or out f business
secure help
find a position
buy to sell no;matter -

What you want

Ttiis 'Coupon
BEE Want-a- d will get it x

The foll,lD 14 Put lu tht
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Una per month. Eocleted find

1l
Mmin zxTKAcnoBT or

txbk a raciAXTT.
Wo (Ivo "fcomnoform the beat and

aafest anesthetic known.
Good 8et Teeth.... i ...fSJM
Best Bet Teeth, guaranteed JH

Call and have your teeth examined
FREE. Open evenings until t;Q9
o'clock. All work guaranteed.
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